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CORRESPONDENTS
In.reference to teritmunicationa which may,appear

In thispaper, vie have Mie or two %%marks to make.—
We will insertnone without thenameof the antherbe-
ing first madeknown to, us, and when insetted,muetal
ways be taken as expressiVeof the views of thewriter,
and not the'editor of this paper, unless:the views so
expressed areeditoriallyremarked upon and approved

Tag Trilarag.—There was quitea_ crowdat the
Theatre last night. The perfurmances, as usual, were
restellent. Mr flacWf, as Rip Van Winkle and Cul
Nimrod Wildfire, delighted the audience. To-night
Mr Hackett appears a's Sir John' Fal!staff, in the Mer-
ry Wives of Windsor. ! There will, we have no doubt,
be a "perfect rush" for, seats so, look to it in time.

In"Let the Public bear in mind, that Scarlet Fe
ver, and other complaints incident to sudden changes
ofthe weather, are peculiarly prevalent at this season
of theyeai. Thousands ofchildren, and manypersons
ofmature age; aredying weekly, becalm° they over.
look the only medicine which is infallible in diseases
ofthat kind. - That medicine is Clickner's Sugar Cos-
tad Vegetable .Purgative Pills, which have been suc-
cessful is cases of the greatestobstinacy, and whete
all otherremedies hadproved unavailing. Physician',or the highest' eminence, have prescribed them in their
practice, and they.have been highly recommended by
a committee of the AMerican Institute, appointed t. 3
investigate their merits. Let those who.have never
used them consent to make a single trial, and they
will never have cause to regret their determination.—
In case of failure, ifsuch a thing is possible, the money
will in all cases be returned..

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wood and Liberty
meets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

tr:rDeware of animitation article called "bapro•
tied Swgeir-Cociled Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries.
got 4qsby a-miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the last four or five years, has made his living by
coisatatfisiting.popelar medicines. mar 31.

Dr.—Wislar's Balsam of Wild Ckerry.—This
celebrated remedy is a' compound balsamic prepara-
tion of the Wild Cherry and Moss of Zeeland, com-
bined by a new chemical pi ogress with the Extract
of Pine. So salutary have been its effects in all ca-
ses when adminiatred for Coughs, Asthma. Consump•
don, or any disease of the lungs, that many of the most
distinguished physicians have approved and recom
meauledit, and openly acknowledged it to be the most
valuable medicine ever discovered. It is trulya valuable
medicine, and is effecting an immense amount of
good in the relief of suffering humanity.
tSee Advertisement.

Louisville Llme, &c.

FRESH and choice Louisville Lime, by the barrel
orretail; good 5 double yellow and purple car-

pct chain; window sash and glass to suit, for sale low
.for cash. ISAAC HARRIS, Agent

and Corn. Merchant, No 12 St Clair st. near
mar23 6t the Etchanye Hotel.
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N. 0. Molasses.

50 BBLS Plantation Molasses, rec'd per str

Colorado, and for sale by
M B MEV & Co.

57 WtiEer st

Sundries.

ISACKS Flaxseed;
5 " Feathers;
1 " White Beans;
1 " Wool;
1 Barrel Tailor;
1 " Bees*ax;
1 bale Deer Skins, received per vtr Clipper Nu

:,and for eels by M B RIlElf & Co,
mar29 57 Water et-

S

133KEGS No 1 lard;
9 bbls roll butte':

SUNDRIES

2 " linseed oil;
Received per almoner Rhode Island and for sale b

M. 6. RIIEIC & Co. •

mar2ll 57 Water street.

EVERY person is interesteed in the fact, that
Thompson's Carminative will cure ninety nine

cases out of every hundred. afflicted with either of the
following complaints, viz Cholic, Cholera Morbus
Dysentery or Flux, SummerComplaint, or Diarrhcca.
Cholera Infantum, and Bilious Cholic, and with less
expense, with the advantage to the purchaser, that
H. it fails after a fair trial, the money will be refunded
if purchased of the proprietor and only manufrcturer.

R T
Corner of Hand and Penn st., Pittsburgh.

Also, Thompson's Antidyspectic Tonic and Purge•
live Pills; they ere a mild and pleasant cathartic CRIII,

ing nosickness, incuvenience or hindemnce from bu.
siness. Prepared only by the Proprietor,

EDGAR THORN, Druggist,
Corner of Hand and Penn etc.

John W Durrell—Attorney at Law.
AVING returned from his European tour has
taken an office on the northeast corner of Smith•

field and Fourth streets. Pinions having hod busi-
ness and papers in the hands ofSamuel Kingston Esq.
deceased will call on the above; as all the unsettled
business of MrKingston has been left in his hands.

mars
BATS! SATS II

4111 SPRING FASHION. 4
JUST received by express from New York, the

\ Spring Style of Hats. All those in want of a Neat

\Superior Fashionable Hat, andrespectfully invited to

calf. S MOORE, 93 Wood at.;

\mall43Scw 3 doors below Diamond Alley.

1101,11.SONS desigrousorpu Crehasing lots. in this Cem-
etery are referred for information to the Superin-

tanderkon the grounds, or to E Thorn, Druggist, cur-
ear of Penn and Hand streets, Pittsburgh.

By order-of the Board, J. CHSLETT.
dec 11 \ Superintendent.

valuable Real Estate for Sale.

WTE are ntherised to offer for sale, a fine farm,
Y V about fobr miles from Allegheny City Market,

and four and one\half miles from the Pittsburgh mar-

ket, containing 11,1acres. The land is good, a fair
portion meadow land. The Improvements are about
50 acres cleared and'uoder good fence, two orchards
offirst rate Fruit, vines \aother fruits, a comfortable
dwelling house containing 10 rooms, a new Prick
'Barn, stabling, &c. &c. \ The farm is well watered;
(an act havingpassed theLelislature tomake a Turn!
pike Road front Allegheny\ City to Perrysvi He, 3
miles beyond this farm, and \as it most necessarily
pass through it, a good.road to market will thus be
*tonne accomplished.) Chan es of purchasing a

'farm so near the two best markets in the Western
part of the State, and at 'such price as this will be
.sold, seldom occur. The title is \perfect. Apply
to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

mar2.7.d&w Real Estate AgentXPittsburgh.
For Sale.••.

• , •

mer23

ALOT ofground on Etna street, rear M'Clurg's
works, 25 feet front by 100 feet deep, on which

is erected a good, substantial, comfortable, double
frame tionse now rented for $l3O per year.

For terms apply to
BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

• SHOES! SHOES!! sHoinsni
JAMES ROBB,

Nos 99 Market erred and 91 Liberty street, and
nearly opposite Shea 4. Pennock's,

on Marketstreet,

WOULD take this method Greening the atten-
tion of his friends, and ladies and gentlemen

Igenemlly to his large and excellent assnrtment ofboots
*hoes, atc., which have been manufactured and purr
chased. with great care, expressly for the retail trade,
comprising one of the largest assortments that canbe
found in any retail establishment West of the Moon.
'tains. His assortment of lady's fancy shoes and boots
Is complete, and he flatters himself he can please the
nicest tastes.

Geneemen in want of Boots, Bootees, Shoes nr

Pumps willfind in his assortment all that can be wish-

ed. Also—Boys'. youth's, and children's fancy Boots
Bootees, Shoes and Pumps and children's Shoes in
great variety, all of which he will be happy to sell as

low as the lowest. Please call and judge for your-
selves,

P. S.—Ladies' and Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes
of the latest fashion made to order, as usual, at the
shortest notice, mar3o dlw&w3t.

by
mer9.6
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DESPATCHES BY THE HIBERNIA
The 'Washington correspendent of thePhiladelphia

Ledger..gives the following information,which ifcor
rect, is very important:— '

"I learn, this evening, from a quarter which I think
entitled to Implicit credit, that the despatches received
by the Hibeiviia. from Mi M'Lane, inform our govern-
ment substantially that the British government will
make no morepropositions for a settlement to the Or-

egonquestion, that our governmentare at liberty to

give the n'tice and pass such laws as they may think
properfor the protection ofour citizens in Oregon, but

that if the subjects of Great Britain are mo:ested, or

any collision takes place between the citizens of the

two counties in that territory, tho United Statesmust

be prepared fur the consequence,as Great Britain will

not permit any improper interference with her own
rights or the rights 0fthose under her protection. Mr
Bidwell, one of the Attaches of the British Embassy
hen., loft in the cars this evening with despatches for
the British government from Mr Pakenhana." What
neat •

lai#Afaciarior
20 KEGS Plug Ttamseo;

5 4. Ladies Tirist, do;
10 " Va. " do;
10 •' Cav'd, Is Lump, do;

In store and for sale by
J. &J. M'DEVITT,

224 v sr

Ground Spices.

10CAN$ Ground Pepper;
10 Cans Ground Cinnamon;

5 Cans Ground Al pike;
5 do do Clover.
In store and for sale by

J & J SIcDEVITT,
224 Liberty at

BROCHA SHAWLS.

18 SUPERTOR BrochaShavrls, just. received
which will be sold very low, by

A A MASON.
dee 12 No 4 Markel

De Lanes. •

112Ank P. Dark and Ligln plaid de lain. I:,rcidl•
dren some as low as 20c. per yard, Furtsale

at N042 Marketit. by
dee 12 A. A. M XSON.

PLAID CLOAKINGS

20 PS. Plaid Cloaking+, new and iwamifu
patterna,itlarecived at No 42 NI:A:el in.rol

ner of Third, by A A MASON.
dee. 12

FLANNF.LS, FLANNELS!
IS. Red. Yellow and White Flannel..
Improved make. at Witole.ale and Re

tail. •t very low prices, by A A ARON.
dee 12 Nn 4 \l+rLe• .1

ALL persons indebted to 'lie County of Al egtooy
as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise, are !MVPS.

ted to settle their occoont• to orirefore the lst day
of April next, after which time suits will be immedi
ately entered apical delinquent..

JAMES CUNNINNFIAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,
JOAN 21IcDOW ELL.

Ciiministionr •

Commissioners' ()trice,
Ft4Binn27
Biography

LIVES of Cekin-RIM Travellers.
Eminent Men.

" Jay and Ilamilton.
Signers ofDecleraiion of I tarpendent,

Gruley's Gectge the 4th.
Southey's Nelsen. .
Bress•ter's Lire of Nro:ton.
Bush's " Mubtimmmi.
Murlyre of Science.

Fur sale by BOSIVORT II & FOR RESTER.
rn '025 43 MeiLet sr.

SELL ERS' LIV Eft 1'11.1.8 AND V Elt MIFTGE
Extract from n loiter dated

Harrisonbursh, Va. March 1.1,12.1G.
Dear Sit:—.l am out of Veernifoge. and s.maii hreres

of Liver rills. Your Vermi:uge and Liver
have token welt in this county.

S SHACKLEtT.

Fisherscille. Va. 'tarot12. 1E46
Dear Sir:—Since year mediriner hare been forool

not and known, they nro univerodly ni.prove,i. Even
the regular phy.ictan• use the Ltver Villa and Vrr
mituge, they are redfing, finely

S Ti BROWS
There pnputar and effiencinur medicines are preps •

red and *tad by R E SELLERS, 57 Wood I,;enlabv

the city druggirte gem-rally. and by 1 Mitchell and
P Schwartz, Allegheny city.

For Rent.
IL LARGE and convenient taro story brick dwell.

icg house on the corner ofFacto' y and l'onn its

sth ward.
A frame cottage in Allegheny city, immediately be-

low the canal.
A room in the first story of brick building on the

corner of sth and Union sty.

Also. the second and third stories of acme building
Apply to JAMES MAY.

Raisins.rBOXES Bunch Raisins, just received arid
)Lefur sale by

BURBRIDGE: WILSON &CO.,
mar24 Water st.

50 B BLB Thompson's Extra Family Flour, j,ist
arriving and for sale by

I3UBBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.
mar2l Water street.

150OZENsarecorn brooms assorted quailpties for
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,

onsr2l. Water it,

700BAG Prime Green Rio Coffee, on bandana
for sale by

BURB RIDGE, WILSON & Co..
Water street.

Three ValuableBuilding Lots fbr Sale.

N0.71, 72, and 73, in Hart's plan, containing
24 feet in width and 132 feet in length or depth,

adjoining John B. Butler. Esq. in the 6th Ward.
Ifnot sold at private sale, they will be offered at

public sale on the premises, on Thursday the 23d
day of April, 1846.

GEO. COCHRAN,
Executor of Aaron Hart, dec'd

75 BARRELS of the choicest Apples, just re-
ceived per str North Queen, end for stile by

P C MARTIN,
60 Water street.

Peach Itssuldy.

3 BBLS more of that excellent Peach Brandy war-
ranted 7 year old, some of which is on draught,

for sale by P. C. MARTIN,
mar26 60 Water at.

Old Whiskey.

AFEW Barrels of old Monongahela Whiskey
from 8 to 11 years old part o-1 draught, for sale

P. C.MARTIN,
60 Water st.

A Gard.

HOTELS and Steamboat Bars fitted out at the
shortest notice; on accommodating terms, with

everytthing in the way of Liquors, Glass fixtures,
4'.c. P. C. MARTIN

mar26 60 Water street

25 BBLS choice Apples, just received and for
sale by P. C. MARTIN;

mar26 60 Water st.

Leather.

5000LBS New York Sole Leather, for sale
at Eastern cost, carriage added, by

P. C. MARTIN,
SO Water at.

IZICUARD COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market.
june 19-d&wly

SKATES, Cutlery, Ivory, Ebony, &c. for sale by
JOHN W. BLAIR,

' 120, ‘Vood at.

~.E -i".'

EATER )AY PACKET
• . THE regular mail and passenger

steamer CIRCASSIAN, Capt Isaac
Bennett, will run as a regular packet

bewienTirtsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving this port

every Sitturclay at 10 A M, and Wheeling at 10 r M
the Barrie days Returning, she will leave, Cincinnat:,
every Tuesday at 10 A M.

For freight orpassage apply on board.
'The Circassian was built expressly for this

trade and offers to her passengers every comfort' and
accommodation. mar23

MONDAY PACKE'I
THE regular mail and passenger

steamer MONONGAHELA, Capt.
Slone, will run as a regular packet be-

tween Pillsburgh and Cincitatali, leaving this port
every Nloticluy at 10, A M, and Wheeling at 10 P M,
of the same day. Returning, she will leave Cincin-
nati 'every Thursday at 10 A M.

For freight Of passage apply on board.
rarThe Monongahela was built expressly for this,

trade; and offers tothe passengers every comfort. and
sopMior accommodations. mar 3 1

WEDNESDAY PACKET
THE rcguhr mail and passengerwait.steamer NE N ENGLAND., Copt S

B Rage, will run as a regular pocket
betWeen Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, hearing this
port eery Wednesday at 10 A M, and Wheeling at

10 1' M. the sameday. Returning.she will leaveCi-
ncinnati every Saturday a. 10 A M.

For freight or ramp apply on board.
1:1771re New England was built expressly fur this

trade, and offers to the passengers every coiningt and
superior accommodations. mar26

FRID AY PACKET.
i• • Theregular mull and passengersteam

cr, CLIPPER NO2 Captain Crooks.
St ill run as a regular packet between

Cie4innali and Pittsburgh. leaving this nort every
Friday at 10 A JI .and Wheeling at 10 P M, the same
day!. Returning she will leave Cincinnati every Mon
day at 10 o'clock, A M.

For freight or passage apply on board.
The Clipper Nu 3 wan builtexpredsly for this trade.

and offers to her passengersevery comfort Lind accom-
modation. mcn23

SATURDAY PACKET
- The regulnr miil and passenger steam

er, NIF:SSENGEtt, Cal! Linford,
. will run as a regular pocket between

l'itimburgh and Cincinnati. leasing this prat every
Saturday at 10 A M. and Wheeling at 10 I' N. the
same day. Returning she will leave Cincinnati every
Tuesday. et 10 o'clock. A M.

For height or passage apply on hoard.
The Nles.enger was built expressly Gar this trade.

and carers to her passengers every comfort and macron.
mare 3

FARE REDUCE D!!
Good Intent Fast Matt fn.

pHIILAT),ELPIALki,
o► XPI.EADID SLW TROT ISL'OLT COkfIllt•

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgb dally,at 1 o'clock, P.1,1
RUNNING TIIIIOVGII IN 48 110Vito,

UtCIiNPING TH v. HILLS WITH

SIX HORSES AN D POSTILLION

~~Wes= '~-~~~~

reorn Uharrtberst , rg. &y nai_troa I to Pkilad.Wrltsa.
In pplentli.l nee.l, hn,tt rtglo Wheel Corr, there Cate

neClitkr with Moil r•a•• 1, , Near el. at Cham
I“,,Atere V.I:11. Moil Liner ditect 6rr lidltimorn and
tr.s.hHzi•,ri

Flytttn,•e• for the %Ivy, Line. neat ti•Wr IC thr
change lintel, St Cl.tir iltrecT, utni orretee Ile St
Cherie* ilo,rl, %V nod az reet.

itthe I'2 W. it. mooft I 1 EA 11. net_

FARE REDUCED!
Opposition Good Intent Past Line for

:13 Si IC-A :0 A :r, It IC IX .

Or •?ICNDID Tao,' 'strict CmaCtlrl,

~.+-r
L.rnstted ti Se,ren Passerqrtro

Leave t'ttt•horgh daily at 11. P. M.

RUNNING TlllweGli IN ge noults,
A.rrn,lmgtbo rnol.talo woh

SIX HORS ES AN I) POS
LT U. NIGHT utit Tu

.04: fc%
'Mel., by ItAIL ROAD to Piithatielphin, (heing the
rut') 1.t," rut•ning their on n 0111he r.ttich)ColooeC
ling ts Mit; C (00f. New nhiost Crtitteher•-
herg .Ith Mull lines 'bevel to Btsiticnore anti lheth•
1117(101 City.

E—ik. office .ectind door !+rlav the St Chat :.:Ls Howl.
11 old Street

Stet 25.1 v .A. DENSON , Agent

1516
moNorqczknELA EOUTE,

BROWNSVILLE,
BALTIMORE AND I'IOLADELI'IIIA

(Only 73 Mile! ,Stngirag )

THE SPLENDID PAST RI7KNING STEADIER!

oak CONSUL. miatiLOUIS WLANE
Amr)

MEDIUM,
Have commenced making their regular trips be.
tweet) Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monaneshela wharf
above the Bridge, prescisely et 8 o'clock.

Passengers by this boat takes the stages at Browns.
ville same evening at 4 o'clock. and the splendid cars
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,
next morning, at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—only 32 hours through from Pittsburg
to Baltimore and 40 hours to Philadelphia.. .

The evening boat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening Boat, will lodge on the Boat in corn-
fortable State Rooms the first night; will pass over the
beautiful ranuntain senery in daylight; cup and lodge in
Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel altogether.

The Proprietors of this rout, in order to make the
connection complete between Brownsville and Cumbers
land, have placed on the Road 50 splendid Troy, Alba-
ny, Concord and Newark coaches, of the most improv.
ed models, and fif'y teams of the beet young horses
the country affords in addition to their former stock
they feel satisfied they will be able to accommodate
end give satisfaction to all who may patronize their.
Routs. By our tickets passengers have choice of
either steamboat or rail road between Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and have the privilege of stopping .at
Cumberland and Baltimore, and resume their seats at

pleasure. For tickets apply at, the office, at the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood st., or at the wharf boat.

feb3 J. MESKIMEN, Agent.

J. S. DICKEY,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

East Beaver Point and Bridgewater.
BEAVER COUNTY, PA.

Proprietor and Agent of Steamers,
LAKE ERIE,

AND

Daily between Pittsburgh and Beaver.

WILL be prepared on earliest opening of Canal
navigation, to receive property at his Wharf!

Boat or in Warehouse, for all points on Erie exten-
sion, cross cut and Ohio Canals, for all points on Lake
Erie and upper Lakes, as also forward produce, &c.
by Penn's improvements,

Apply or address
feb‘24-tf.

J. S. DICKEY,
Beaver

Lard Oil,
BBL Superior Lord Oil. just received and for

CP sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.
mnr27 Corner of Wood and Sixth sta.

Hungarian Balsams.

1.0 DOZ of this celebrated remedy fur consump.
Lion, just received and for sale by

B A FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
corner 6th and Wood streets.

Theological Works.

JJUST received at our boo,kitore
Moshiiims Ecciesiaitical History, ancient and

illodarn, 2 vol;
D'Aubigue's HistcrY of the Reformation. 4 vole;
Davidson's ConnectiOn of Sacred and Profane his-

tory, 3 vole;
Blunt's Reformation! in England;
Blunt's Sermons;
Blunt's Lifuof Cbribt;
Krummacher's Purabie;,;
Hopkins on the British Reformation;
Blont's History of thishst
Michelet on Auricular Confession;
Bickersterr on Baptism;Hill's Divinity;
Jererailub Taylor's Scrotum;
Hooker, the philosoihy ofunbelief in morals and

religon;
Together with many ether valuable new publications

SCRIIBA & SCIIMBLER,
115 Wood it.

PIANO FORTE
yUST received un censignment a first rate Piano

J Forte of Alr Myer'o manufacture. As to tone and
touch and excellent wOrkmanship no better can be
found in this market, for sale low nt our bookstore, o

115 Wood street. SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER.
mar2l.

ORNAMENTAL
HAIR WORK.

MRS. RENTER,
C;2EVB aztaatacilly

ALLEGHENY CITY,

Six doors from theAqueduct,
Opposite the Collector's Office.

Whites to informthe public that shu has jest corn
menced the 01INAMENItIAL HAIR Business, and has a

very superior stock, received from the Eastein Cities,
and Paris; and she is prepared to fill all milers at
the shortest notice, and in a manner that cann't be
excelled byany similar manufactarer in the country.

She has onhand and intends keeping.tilarg,s assort-

ment of Ornamented Hair Work, such us Ladies'
Wigs, Bands, Braids, Curls, Necklaces. Guards,
Bracelets, Finger Rings, 4.c. Gentlemen's Wigs,
Tunpries Scratches, &c.

Mrs R., has been far manyyears engaged in the bu
.iness in France and the United States, nod from her
long and extensive experience, she feels confident of
being able to give satisfaction to all who will fav or

her with their patronage. Her prices are moreliber•
.1 than have been offered in this city heretofore.

mar 17-1 v
Jamem Cavanagh,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE! DEALER,

IN fine Jewelry, Cutlery silver and German s wet

Spectacles, gold and silver Pencils, silve r Thimbles
Scissots.Tweezers, silk and gum Susp,nriers, silk and

bead Purses,carpet Bags, Hosiery, children's Cloaks.
Beats Oil, Beef 144 rrow. castile, cream and palm
Sonp.. &c, &c.

ILl'Dun't mistake the place, NO. 61. MARKET
STREET, East side, between Third and Fourth sts.,
Simpson's Row. jan 16

To Persons wishing to commute business:
subset fiber being...about to remove from the1city: e Wailes to dispose ofhis stock ofOroLvries.

Store Fixtures, &c. And also to rent 14the coming
year, the stand which he now occupies. The; stock is

having been reduced with a ciewtowards change
of reside:lex. The stand has en excellent run of cm
torn, and may be made tocommand a first rate country
business, being contiguous to the market and several
country taverns. Any one whiling to embark in the
business, may have a buigin by apply immediately to

B ANDERSON,
NG 25 Liberty & 3 Ferry at. '

Pittsburgh, Pa.

FRUITShOrnamentalPlants,
3AS. SARD

TREES,
••• '.

Vi, es 4- Evergreens.
ROPE & CO.,

BURSIERTA!F:ti & /LOA ISTs, kIANCBECTILR, P.TTSDURG,

OFFERS for sale tmextnnsive assortment ofPlants
Trees, Shrubbery.; Running Roses, Nines, Flow-

er Roots, &r. no the Most reasonable tents. All or.
ders left by mail or leftist their stand, Nit 28 in the
Diamond Market, on Wednesday and Saturday, or
with Dake:well, rears & Co, Wood st, will he execu-
ted with fidelity and &.pntrb. mal2s-113rw9.w_

Lard Oil at ;a Reduced Price.

THE subscriber whuld respectfully inform Lis
friends and public in general. that hit , new

Factory Is now completed. and with a latgr addition
to his machinery, he isprepared to make cousi.lera•
ble quantities of a supiriot article of Lard Oil, which
be is dote, mined to sell cheap. tally appreciating the
old proverb, "thata nimble sixpence is better than a

slow chilling." He feels confident that consumers

would find it to their advantage to give him a call
and examine for themselves.

Woolen loannina turn,. Machinists and others. are
ecarevifully invited to tar:mine his superior oil, F,fiti
street, near Market, 04.11irlile1 iluniter'• Confectiono-
ty Store. and MSasts amuel M'elorken St.Co,

ex-1y street. M. C. EDEY,
Pittsburgh Lard OilManufacturer.

A superior quality of Start:audits always on band
ofassorted cites. marQ4.

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary.
JAMES S. CRAFT.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

HAVING rettignt fl the office of Secretes,' P. Nay.

and Fire In.. Co., will attend IPCCIALLT to
CoileCtianiand hn.inem connected with Navigition.
I..snrnoce, Accounts and' Roal Estate.

I 111111inff. hours 9, A. M. to 9P. M.
Office, No I Smart's Building., (No CO Fourth to.)

I.errmci (I.or F.rat of Wood street. , fel; 3.if

TO AlllllOl TO ARMS!!
THREATENED INVASION

; ‘VESIEfIN PENNSYLVANIA by
.

- Col S'irift, wills 10,000 men, notarithr
-.tabling Which, .1. W mit will continto• to sell
CI.OIIIING elki•sper than any has liermofore brirn
otTrre,l Inate wrstrrn 'raoniry, lin•ir, z tbn largr•t rs-

wkili•ioncnt in Ili,city, (ribbing or, Ltherby and Sixth
....fre-19, lie lo n.,w pirparril to il,orr to his numrr-
mi. patron., the ‘arieby of

Cloths. Cassimeres, Vesting',
and 1",o1)io; of nil anitnbin f.“ the np
proortttOWen", OW Ref been offer.,Kl in ibi.
market, to Itlilol DU (nn 1,1.0 tint Right ,f Way.-
01,sei ve Ow cot r.or, Pitt IG7, Liberty and n►.

ti J. NI.
TWO Vr,pricto,

Charles M Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
.10MMISS lONER to take the proofend net, rwo,

etigement of Deed., LenAtte. Contracts. Uepnri•
tint or rith-r writ inel, to be ternided or used in tlta
ni„tri of Kerlin:l,y, Indiana nod Tennessee.

Office No 80, Stuart'. B.iildings, Fourth ',rect.

innil2 dlv
Removal

117, Tlll:tinrlersi.vierl has crmoved hin Pi.
ono Forte Mrinidnrimiy and Music.
Wareroom., from Si. Clair ni in 112

tVtnnl nirrei, 2,1 ,l or almve Fifth, nrh-ir he will keen
ronniantly a.soriment :rof Pia ion and

and NI ~.real Inarumenin of mire kind.
rr•r-c, io;ly solicits ilie autentina of M11111‘ ..11

Amateurs. to ion Fortes now and
nre of tlx Ini •nt patterns, made: l`riin- 14,4 materials,
and hare all the latent improvements They are mini-

ranted In stand any climate, and in hn p in io dor as
eas any mantsfactorrd. F. BLUME, 112 Wood

0. 21 door ribose
N. B. To !how, who ore not jtulge•, he can only

.ey flow he W161,11111, OW 1.1.1f111el in every patliculer.
MI it thny do not give entire r.kti•faciion,sviil refund
hi. money. n14023.

Malian Attachment.
W 0 a lOrild ul Pianos, %A Ith Cutem celt•hra-

-11 k.! Atiactonant. ju,t fini.loal and for
F. 11 LUNIE.

11'2 Wow' .0. Accond trmr s:h

IllAuto': %NY %No Rost: wool) vENEEits
AAND BOA ItDS—Just rereived 4 n lorge assott-

tio.ni 01 the above articles. of all sizes. and I-polities,
111.1jN1E'S 112 Wood st., 2l door ulsove Fifth.

mat23

C;NE FUR CHAIR SEA rs—sdo Cane lor
Eliair SI,I a. 4;n hand and for rain a t

LUNIE'S, 11'_' Wood at, '2d doOt e Stb.
mutt:3.

SOAP.

100 BOXES ChilicolheSoap, just mcgic-
ed awl for I. it,

marl 9 MILLER & RICKETSON,

Parnitare Warerooms.
Tl.ll,w:fibre wool,/ mast tripert(ully call the

amen: in of 11, politic tohi..t...1, of Caliiinto
A are, p, OV. r am oda, mariufac•

boring in iTiti ti:). Ile i. entitled to

I.i. ant et at rig. -I1 tots, prier.; 1hi-R - oft be
tb•oe. !to .1,1 gool3 omit lire at 11 fair iirtee

"" Ott' 1,4 1 11 No fif t b .term.

,t.t3 11. 11. 'IVAN.

Diaxolution of Partnership

rr Im•krnltgned, imgelaore

umirr ;1,1? tlrm of GM Acky &Kt Ns T.

n 4.1,1 it I.• nor," d ol•ed by rrmtuli COVIWOI, 011 liM
Ti. dw of io, t.. rho tp.oto., papers, wars and
tot-it:nit...l'l,l. , fit.n ,•1•<• plural i n the han d,

(lf .tr,y I•r.cntandr-,ilection,a nd ell
mr4-1.11r.:40 1. 40'1 ,6d firm, IS 01 be r•le•0111,1 to him

•ru4m,..-f.t u f.! ..tt•ltclturi, he hang full" author-
Ised arid crorwn et rd (Ur 11131 r ,,po.r.

IMES GRACEY,
Pitittiorgh, Vat. 1 I,E 13 Id. JAMES K NEDY.

Black imithintr Establishment
rit. The torter.igneti least ;Inv entored jell o

partoer4t:p tooter the fit m of 1 J Glt %Ctn., for
the put p•+r nl rain in;, 110 • ite Illoris•trtithi np hn.tness,
in the Ir!rillitqs of ihe hoe firm of Orrtee Keened,
31 the (tomer of W o'er and West tit•., l'itodotrgh.
.here every thing in their line of bonier*.. affil be
promptls •t00t4e..1 to. Steamboat Conn/ Ltrelt
Imo., ft.e , made and fit:hated up..., the .home.+. no-

JAMES GRACIA',
Pit ~ urgii. Feb. 14, 1316. JOll \ GRACLY,

rmicrd from the the hoe firm of Groccv &

Kroordy. I chi-0..1,111y recontmeodedtheohl ro..tuMerr
ml proroo• to my aUCCI:••OrIi, M.,110 J .1 Grime',
mlrlfi l m J AMES KENNEDY.

In the C'euri of Common Plena of Allegheny COUSI
ly, of Jane Term, 1842. No 106.

IN the matter of the volnntary a.-

sig;irri nrenn2
nt ofi PattersonWilliamttlerson&VWill.

andyke: n,
the es.ignee, having Bled his account
and risking to be discharged, it is or-
dered hot notice thereof be given in

theDaily Morning Post, publi.hed in the city of Pitts-
burgh, for sis weeks, and if no objections are made
the assignee aforesaid will be discharged from his
trust. From the Record,

mar9.6-86s, GEORGE R. RIDDLE. Pro,
Cloths, Castmeres and Vesting,.

WE have just opened a large stack of cloths, cas
simnres and vesting', consisting of

Block French Cloths;
Brown and Blue do;
Blank French Cassimeres;
Fancy do do;

do Vesting., &c, at prices to suit the limes
maii7 SliE4 /fr. PENNOCK.

BLEACHED tiIIEETINGS AND SHIIITENGS.
The attention of purchasers is invited to our

large stock of these goods.
4-4 Superior Sea island abiding Muslin,

15 16 do do do do do;
7 8 do do do;

12.4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5-4 do do;
9.8 do do.

nmrl7 SHEA &PF.NNOrK

LINEN GOODS.—Having paid particular et•
motion to the selection of linen goads, we are

able to offer them at reduced prices, our • stock con-
sisting in parts of

8, 10 and 12 4Barnsley sheeting;
6, 8 and 11 4 Tebb Diaper;
6,7, 8. 9,10, 11,and 12.4 Tebb cloths.

Line Napkins and Doilies, together with a full es•
sortment of Irish and Brown Linens, &c.

mnrl7•lw SHEA & PENNOCK.

Lawns and Ginghams.
A LARGE and beautiful assortment of the latest

style of Lawns and Ginghams, just received
and for sole at No 108 Market it.

marl?. SHEA & PENNOCK.

O. A. 14IciiN17LTY & CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Canal Etasin, Pittsburgh, Pa.
mnr3

Storage.

HAVING removed to the large and commodious
warehouse:fronting 180 feet on Fountain street

by 150 feet, running back to the canal Basin, we are
prepared to recei'e, in addition to freight for shipment
by canal, a large amount of Produce, &c, on storage,
at low rates,

mar 3 C A McANULTY & Co
Miller Wanted

/110 GO into the country; one qualified to take
charge of It Grist Mill. A single man will be

prefe'rred. Apply to L WILMARTH,
mar 23 Penn if, between Hand and Irwin.

Sherry Wines.
BRowN, Gola, and Pale Sherry Wines in dozens,

or single bottles, for sale by
STERETT Sc Co.,

marl 18 Market street, one door above Front.

McCANDLESS & MCCLURE.
r_T AVE removed . to Fourth et., opposite R & R H
1.1. Patterson's Livery stables. jan7-3na

Bides. •

178 SLAUGHTER HIDES, e prime article in
store, end for sale at the Warehouse of

C A McANULTY & CO.
Canal Basin.mor23 2w

50 GRINDSTONE'S from Mitchell quarry,
Beaver, for sale by

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No 26 Wood at.

7=12

WILLS ilk DONNELLY,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWS

PITTSBURG(II, PA.
Offiee on Fourth st, between Smithfield and Grant

wow 14 Aff

MOLASSES. ! ',

1: .

..,)fin lIIILS New Orleans Molasses, reviving
I and fur sale by ?

rnurl9 MILLER Sc RICKF.TSON.
New Orleans Sugar.

1.00 SHIM Primo N. 0. Sugar, riceived
and for sale by

merl9 MILLER Se. RICKETSON.
Flour.

250 BBLS Flour, just received on consignment
end fur sale by

MILLER & RICKiTSON.
Corn Brooms.

150 DOZ. asouneti aizes. receiyed and for sale
by LAMBERT & SHIPTON.

133 and 135 Wand st...

Produce.
a KEGS Lard;

I_4l 8 sacks prime Feathers;
2 Bandies Deer Skins;

60 dozen tow Yarn;.
3 Barrels dried Apples, received per steamer

Consul,and for sale by
LAMBERT 4.SHIPTON,

133 and 135 Wood at.

BUTTER AND JEANS.

3 PIECES Steubenville Jeans;
15 Barrels Roll Butter;
411!Kegs Lump; in store and for sale by

LAMBERT 4•8HI1'ION,
febl7 133and 135 Wood

LOTHS, cassimeres anclirestinge of the newest
V styles end bestluality at the New York store.

W. H. GARRARD,
79 Market street.

NOW opening at the New York Store, 79 Market
IN street, a splendid assortment of French English
and Scotch Meuslin delaines. Also a few pieces of
beautiful ombre shaded stripes quite new.

W. H. GARRARD,
79, Marketstreet.

Maderia Wines,

SOME very choice old Blackburn Maderla Wine,
17 for sale by the dozon, or single bottle by

'STERETT &

No 18, Market street,
one door above Front.

441UNBLUSIILIgla FRAUDS:" .
OFPIoE OFITHE CANTON TEA COMPANY, 1New York, March 16, 1846

To the lahabiteints of Pittsburgh, Allegheny; and
the surrounding country.

OUR attention has thts day been directed to ar. or-
ticlo that' appeared in the "Pittsburgh Daily

American," under date of sth March instant, headed
as above—and which has also appeared subsequently,
in several of the tittsburgh newspapers. We hasten
to reply thereto.

W e find that IMMO] these media we are successive-
ly charged with flagrant violations of the principles
of truth and jpsticp; butwe aro prepared to give you a
triumphant vindication of our nbaracter. We, howev-
er, exceedingly rtgret that in 'so doing, we shall have
to allude to our respected contnmpnraties the."Pekin
Tea Comp6ny ofNew York"—t heir positien—their
history, and their manner of doing business will nc-
cessarily, in sume'degree, have tmcome under exami-
nation. All that we can do- is to end,avor to keep
the following devrlopments wit sin the limits of yuui
neighborhood; out of 4,ltich lucidity, we trust, for the
credit's sake of whom it may concern. ,the qoestions
at issue may remain undiscossed. Far from having
a malicious intention in what wo ore about to divulge,
we .do so merely from the very justifiable motive of
self protection—we would fain render good for evil;
this we solomly declare. Taking this laudable stand
we reply, first, to the charge as follows:

" 'they (fhe Canton Tea Company) have publish•e 4 a handbill, in which they have appropriated, word
fur word, the favorable notices of the Pekin Compa-
ny's teas in oil the; leading journalsof New York, and
other ch tr.*, simplyaltering the name oftheCompany
from the rek in to ;the Canton. Tea Company."

And faither down in the column this charge is re-
peated, though modified as follows:

"This handbill bears the impress of the Company,
and appears to haye been issued, if not by it, at least
upon its authority."

Now we deny ever issuing—we deny eve; author•
i:ing—we deny ever penasng such_ a handbill.—
Truly we cannot'always ,control the actions of out.
arents. at a rerorite distance, in relation to the meth-
ods they employ to facilitate the sale of our Teas: but
as soon es we disCover any thing improper in Ibis re
spect. we invariably discountenance it, and liege that
nl strict regard to honor and uprightness might charm:-
tirise all the means they use for their disposition
By one of oar rernete Agents, probably, the handbill
in question may have :been issued, but we deny that it
ever had our sanction orauthority.

We cannot, hoWever, dismiss ;this' subject without
touching upon the morality of these notices. They are
represented as en-diming, spontaneously. from the
Editors of New York and other Newspapers, and to
arise from an impression of the greatcommercial ar-
rangements. and general appreciation ofdhe teas of
the Pekin Tea Company. We beg leave to set you
right on that subject. We are prepared to prove, on
oath if required, that every favorable notice in the
New York papers, referred to. were Wlt/TTVII by
Me Pekin Tea ComposnyTHrissi.vss,nhd that almost
in every case the said New York papers were PAID,
for their, ,insert ion. When tide was 'not literary the
case. the said "favorable notices" were insetted In
co wideration ofan expensive advenisement being be-
stowed upon the papers wherein such editotialsappear
ed. All this we are prepared to prove—flint by the
admission of one of their own Agents (Hamilton)—
secondly. by the jadveitising Agent they formerly em-
ployed—thirtliy, by the testimony of most of the New
Yolk Editors theMselves. So much for their "favor.
able notices in the public prints."

The method we adopted in prosecuting nor business
being essentiallyint vatianee with any modification of
deception, we never resort to the publication of such
notices. Every husiness man in New York is well ae-
quainted uit h thaorigin as well as the merits, of such
editorialism. owing to which itb tnillity bete has lung
since ceased, and it rather diminishesthan adds to the
respectability of any New Yolk establishment.

We next revhlw the paragraph wherein we are
charged as frauihrientlettintors of the Pekin Cont.
pony. It will he found nearly st the head of the said ar
thin. -It reads as followot—-

oft is well known I. most of our readers that the
Pekin Tea Company of New York. an association of
heavy capitalists of that city, have established agen•
cies in Pekin and Canton for the purpuseof selecting
Tea.. and potting them up there, from whence they
ore shipped tlireFt to the Company at New York.—
These teas bovelobtuirted a high reputation, and have
become the nultjtet pf fteauent notices in the public
prints. The nue-cess of this Company has induced
rite organizstioni of another called the- •Canton Tea
Company,' wlesladmit tha. they 'are not importer's. but ,
porn use their-Teas (*tom the ptomiscuous attistals iA
New York, where they are put up in o manner to im-
ituto tha.e r.f the Pekin Teo Company."

NUW, in the hitter part of this paragraph instated a
falsehood so eating, that on attempt to support it in
try Atltraic city would subject any editor to universal
ri•licule, and in New York he would he regarded as a
consummate kiane, if not an absolute madman. We
owe astonished to find that any Pittsburgh editor, bay-
ing acres, (an must necesaatily be 141 e case) to New
Yolk jour inis for eears past. can bet() deplorably ig-
norant ofill'e tfiat the Canton Tea Company have
been establishedin,Neso York nen Ye:Ansi—and also,
that the Peiin Company have only existed lw Etve.

mosTtis!—and , that the latter house was established
wholly; in consitiltenee of thelliZeesa andreputation
of theformer. i Here then is a fraud truly unblushing
—nay,: verily abominable.We 'pre also reflected on as being an inferior con-
cern. because •'wet select run. Teas from the promisee.
ous cargoes! which anive." How much more com-
mendable to come out. with the plain truth than to
resort to such vile falsehoods as appear in thebegin-
ning of the paragraph now under review. The words
are •'The Pekin Tea Company of New York, an noon
dation of heavy capitalists in that. city," &c.—(Let
the reader refer.) Is it possible that the inhabitants
of Pittsburgh can swallow all this! In this city (New
York) every equating-house lad. offourteen years old,
knows better. , Let any individual who would satisfy
himselfon the iohject, refer to the files of the Courier
and Enquirer, 'Journal of Commerce, or Commercial
Advertiser, which he may find at any large _Hotel in
Pittsburgh. and see, ifin the lists of imported met ellen-
dire, be can discover that any entries of Tees have
been madeat the New York Custom House for such
a firm as the 'Tekin Tea Company." We defy them
to prove that ratty ever received Teets directfrom
Chino! Who ever believes such a barefaced asset,

lion are deservedly humbugged. As to the fact of
their having an "agent in Canton," soe devil. Who
is he? But the idea of their having another in Pekin,
is en absurdity so monstrous, and .falsehood so gla-
ring. as not to deserve consideration.: Who ever
heard of Teri being selected and shipped at Pekin?
Outreports nonsense!

We happen to know that the "fine Teas which their
scents'in Pekin and Cantonselext, put up and ship
direct to New York," are selected in Front street, in
this city, at the store ofBeebe & Brothers, and other
wholesale Gmeers, shipped thenceby their; carmen to

the store 75 Fulton street, *henpecked in itnitationof
I the Canton Tea Company's Teas by Frenchtnenand
Germnns,in the upperpan of the building, brought
down stairs. and thence dispatched to Piusburgh `and
other places.:

Laitly—Who is theassociation of New York cep•
italists. called the •Pekin Tea Co," professing tohave
$500,000 engaged in tha trade? The agents. and
sulesm- n, Messrs Douglass. Callender and Roe,
were previously emplcyed at the New York Sun News-
paper establishment. Mr Hamilton, the out door a-

gent, wasformerly subscription clerk fur Messrs Ed.
mond Chtirles & Son's Bank Note Listi and the only,
rind exclusive owner angfiroprietor of the wholeestab
lishment is Henry Wykoff, publisher of a paper cal
led the t'Neui York Republic," now extinct, and Well
known to the world as a controversial antagonist of
James Gorden Bennet, of the New York Herald.

We exceedingly regretthe necessity which compels
us to come out so proitiptly!--'we are, nevertheless,
ready to procure the proper affidavits, certified before
the Nest• York City and State authorities, in confirma-
tion ofell that we have now stated, if called upon.

A'ero,Yolk Canton Tea Company,
Per THOMAS A. MONKHOUSE.

InirOur Agents in PITTSBURGH are Messrs.
BELL & GRANT, corner of Liberty and Ferry sta..
where choice Teas ofall descriptions are constantly
for sale.

G. F. THOMAS Sc Co , 23 Fourthst., Cincinnati,
Ohio..

OBED MITCHELL,89 Chesnut,and 339 Market
at.. Philadelphia.

Principal Office in New York, 123&125,}, Chatham
at., 163 Greenwich at. mar26-Imd

THOMAS FALIVIEII3,
IIiPOUTEA' Of

WAtL,,PAPEII4'
Fire Hoard Prime. Harderd. Landscape Faper, Cil4

namental Designs, Transparent Windoie
Shades, 4.c. , and Dealer in Writing:

and Wrapping, Paper' Hamar
and Cinders Boards,l4-c

N 0.47 MAARET ST, BETWEEN THIRPi& .PuURfII istl,s

FITTS BUHRH. PAsf

HAShad at no former period. a stock so ottenslvd
and well assnrted, as that to which be now most

invites theattention ofpLircMisers. It coins
prises French and Arnerican parlom-trO, race. Otani,
ber and counting room Paper, ofevery Itiality: The

colors. are brilliant and durable, and lhe style of pats
terns unsurpassed. By; the RegulatlAine of Pack.
ets, between Havre and. New York, a a from the Facs
tory, which is always active nperli don, and anis
formly supplied with the-best worka en thecountry
run furnish, frequent Miditions, du,g the Spring
and Su,river, will be mado to the oils in store.—
Prices moreover, will be So eVrettelilttioderizkem to
meet the views of the most economical. and satisfy
merchants and house-keepers disPosedlo examine and
_judge for themselves, thr,tt. their inlerets will be essens
Bally subsfived, by buying at this Establishment.

EfirRagS', Trw and ITannner's Sitraps taken in
trade or bought at the lregular marketprices.

march 23,13 M.

The Wondeiful 'yegetoble Porgative,
FOR TIIE CURE OF

Ilea,lnehe.Giddineao,Rheumatism, Pilett.Disperosia,
Scurvy. Small Pox. Jaundice, Pains in the. Burk, In-
ward Meakneaa, Palpitation of the lipart, Rising to
the Throat, Dropav, A Aillitia Fevlt of all kinda, Fe-
male Complaints, Measles. Salt Rheum, Heartburn,
Worms. CholeraMottni, Coug,lo, quinarty, Whooping
Cough, Commcaption. Flue, Liver-Complaint, Rryalpe
lan,Reafnesa, itchingot cif the Skin,Colds, Gout, Gray.

lael, NetVous complaint a,' Oa variety of other diseases,
arising from Imputitie* of' the !Mod, find obettietiont' in tie organs of digesd(n."

~

[From the Agin et (4th-lice, 1,:.C.1
DISEASE OIF THE LI'VEH4
Dest'. Site—Agreeable to your desite, I write to .

keep you apprized of the prospetts of the Clickenet
Sugar Coated Purgative Pill, in this city. You may
recollect,. *ben I first commenced selling your medi-
cine, vvidel, was in May, I9s4r we little di-mined of
:the success dist would brown the undertaking. -Cut
premises had been so inmpletely flooded by the one -.--

thousand and one unsaleable remedy for every •_possi- '
ble complaint under the sun, that I seriously contem-

~

plated having nothing more to dowith any thing ofthe '

kind'. However, at the most urgent solicitation, we
con4anted to mattea trial of ythlre. At first we Frund
consklerabletlitEculty ieattracting public attention to
wards them. People laid been so often deceived by ..

the bile compounds which have flooded the countryfat' -
the last 15 years or more, that they determined, if -

possible, neverLobe "taken in" again; and the copse-
cptence was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept "+-
of the Pills, at the saying is, for "love nor ~money.'' .
Thus matterts proceeded fora week or two, when,as '
"good luck would have it, "Mrs. bl----- , a lady of
our city, who bad long suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion orthe most eb--
,stinate character, was persuaded tont-Teta ofa boi, on

itcoalition that was to be paid frit. it, Wileydid
nt affo-d her the necessary relief. t riiust confess,'

ve ourselves had'very little faith in them:titer, .know-
ng83 we did, that her complaint was one' of long
tending, and had been' Unsuccessfully treated by the

Most eminent Physicians of this and several neighbor-
ing towns, 'llat we had determined to give the nsedi- ..
eine a fsir trial, and iF it proved to be worthless, it -

would be a sOuice of satisfaction toknow it, bnth-lii
you and to us. No lesSto our joy than surprise, how

' ever, only a few days bad elapsed, when the lady again
presented herselfat ourcounter and erinaired for anoth
er box. 'I really think, Mr. Williains," says she,
' that your Pills are beginning to wotk a g,reetchanger
in my health, and altogether for the better: Wheel
took the second dose, 11began tit feelmuch betterthan
I 'did at tit st; the pain in my side was Considerablyre;
tinned; my appetite ban to improve; nod the blood
seemed to circulate though my veins as it did in Wry
youthful days. Sincethen, I. have taken theremainder
of the Pills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the dose. I- have
no doubt that a few mote boxes *ill effectually cure
me." The result was as she predicted. Her health
isenmpletely restored. The flush of youth and beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, andthe prospect of a
long and a happy life is before her. I am satisfied".
she will neverforget the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills.
As might -naturally be supposed, the news or thisex ' '
traordinaiy cure was rapidly disieminated throughihe
city and adjacent country; ani scarcely a week had ..
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click
ener's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand
has already increased to such an extent. that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it did
not seem like exaggeration, I might almost say that we
are literally besieged .by women, mut children, labor. --
ing tinder every, possible ailineht which "human flesh
is heir to." The hilt, the lame. and the blind; the

.

asthmatic, censemptiVe, and dyspeptic,pare thronging
our doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea:=

_

Testimonials of its salutary effects are voluntarily
flowing-in upon us from every quarter. One:person
informs us he has been relieved of a most obstinate -
Dyspepsia. Abetter has just recovered from a sett-
ous attack of Apoplely. A third has succeeded in •
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice.'
And a fourth has just recovered froth an attack of Put-
monary Consumption, which had confined him to his
bed for many months.—So we go. But do not fail to .-

keep us supplied. Besides oar Retail Tvade, we'
have standing orders from the country to a large
amount. Send 90 Gross at 'your earliest convenience

Yours, ikt. ' R. H. WILLIAMS.. .
Quebec, L. C., April 14, 1943.

I
REMEMBER, DR. C. V: CLICRENEIt is the

drigioal inventor.of the Sugar Coated Pills; and that f
nothing or the sott was ever beard of until he intro. *C.

dared them in Jam, 1643, as will be seen by die

PREMIUM.
This Diploma wits atvarclird by the AMERICAN:

INSTITUTE,at the Annual Fair, held in the city_ of.
New York, October, 1893, to C. V. CLICKENERk:'
fur the invention of SUGAR COATED PILLS..

JAMES TALLM DGE, President:
W A IC tßas,Correaponding Sicretary.

Miaow; J. Leans, Recording Secrete*. •
igr To.AVOID COUNT4I4 ITII.-PlittbAlltert Inuit-"

always ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetablai .
and sea that eachbox has dpon ithis signature:

all others are counterfeit.
WM.,JACESON, corner of Wood and Liberty" -

aireets, is Dr. Clickener's agent for Pittsburgh-and
oct6 I

Stunt Distri6t Notch
ISAAC ISII3RDOoK, formerly we the Union hotol

on Water street, having beeo burnt eat, has -built
a new and handsotne Hodse wirtesey for the,arcou,
modetion of Travelers, at the cornet of Ser.opd and.
Smithfield streets, which will be lumen as the Burnt
District Hotel.- - -

He is now pa epared to offer every accommodation.
and every comfort to the, traveler at very moderate
charges. He is provided with ample and convenient.
Stabling. decl2.ly;

JULAKELIir &

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.& CONVEYANCERD.

CONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale of
City and County Property. and all other baldness

connected with Real Estate. They will also prepare
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and all other legal instru.
menta of writing,on moderate terms. For the cone
veniescd of the , public, they have two offices—the
Law office of John .1 Mitchel, corner of Fourth and
Smithfield streets, (2d story,) and the office of Sams
Blakely, on Penn street, near , theCanal Bridge, sth
Ward. jan23 6m.1

Dentist,Dr. Wm. Dl:Wright, D
Office and Rceidente in St Glair et.

A few doors below Liberty, near the
'Exchange Hotel. marll

GOLD.PENS AT REDUCED PRICES.

JUST received arid for sale by
JOHN H MELLOR.

fObl6 122 Wood st.

SELECT. SCHOOL
-ILATIVi. MOODY respectfully announces to his old

V V friends, that be intends opening a SelectSchool
in this city, on the lot Monday of Aprilnext, in the
basement ofthe Third Prealyterian Church.

mar2l-tf. '


